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Abstract approved

The dlffusion procosrs ln a varlable denslty, turbu-

lent flour ls a factor whlch greatly lnfluences the ulaste

dlsposal characterlstlcs oF ttdal egtuarles, Ulaste dls-
posal from cltles and lndustrles, ls posing an lncreasing

threat to the estuarlne enulronment. Accurato predlctlon

of the eff ects of proposed waste outfalls ln tuell-rnlxed

estuarles (ulhtch predomlnate durlng the most crltlcal waste

dlsposal season) is very deslrable. The most used analy-

tlcal tool for the predictlon of waste concentratlons in

well-mlxed estuariesl is the one-dlmenslonal conservatlon

of mass equatlon. A lack of knoulledEe concernlng the dtF-

fusion process and a resultlng lnablllty to predict tha

coefflclent of turbulent dlffuslon, ls a maJor ltmttatlon
to the use of thls tool. Closed form solutlons to the

equatlon of mass conssrvatlon are not sufflclEntly accuL

rate for moet real estuarles because of the required
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slmpllfylng assumptloisr Fteld determinatlon of the aver-

age dtffuslon coefflclents has alloured numellcal solutlons

for avsrage steady-state concontratlons.

For the purpose ol provldtng a tool for predlctlng

the cycllcal varlatlon of uaste concBntratlons and lmprov-

lng our understanding oF thE dlffuslon proceset a dlmenslon-

aI analysis for the lnstantanBous dlffuElon coEfflcient

(conslderlng only bottom shaar and longltudtnaI denslty

gradlents) ulas made. Experlmental urork ulas deslgned to de-

termlne the relatlonshlps betueen dlmenslonless parameters

obtalned by the systematle method of Bucklngham. The nar-

rou, range of flours and depths for ulhlch conslstent results

could be obtalned dtd not allou a complete determlnatlon

of the relatlonEhlps. Hottlovgsl the naturE of the relatlon-

shlps obtalnedr tndlcated that they could Eerve as thE cor-

respondence bEtween model and prstotype for determlnlng

the longltudlnal denslty gradlent effects on the dlffuslon

coefflclent ln tuell-mlxed egtuarlea. Further studles are

rEqulred to verlfy these relatlonshtps over a rlder range

of flows and dePths.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS

c concentratlon of waster pollutant, etc.

V vector veloclty

H depth

p mass denslty

x distance msasured ln the longttudlnal dlrectlon
y dlstance measured ln the vertlcal dlrectlon

k absolute roughness

Dt coeFflclent of turbulent dlffuslon wlthout denslty
gradl en ts

Dr longitudlnal coefficlent of dlFfuslon due to shear
and eddy dlffuslon assoclated wtth the Taylor
formula

Dr apparent dlffuslon coefflclent
ppt parts per thousand

8.0.D. biochemlcal oxygBn demand

0.0. dlssolvEd oxygen

A cross-sectlonal arEa

n deslgnates cross sectlon of estuary or channel

V del operator

V. dlvergence of

T shear stress

R hydraullc radlus

G average rate of anergy dlssipatlon

J average rate of galn of potentlal snergy

g accEleratlon of gravlty

S slope of Bnergy grade llne



U veloclty ln the longltudtnal (x) dlrectlon

f rlver water concentratlon as a declmal fractlon

e eddy vlscosltY

A denotes unknoun functlon

Cc Chezy coefflclent

A amall lncrement ln a varlable quantlty



DIFFUSION IN A VARIABLE DENSITY LIOUID UNDER

CONDITIONS OT TURBULENT, STEADY FLOW

INTRODUCT ION

Statement of Prob-Iem

The dlffuslon process ln varlable densltyr turbulent

flour ls of great lmportance ln tldal estuaries. The abll-
ity of an estuary to asslmllate ulaste ls larEely dependent

upon thts pDocess. Since man ls contlnually modifying tld-
al estuarles For purpos6s of ulaste dlsposal I flood control,

lmproved navlgatlonr and land reclamatlonr the englneer ls

lncreaslngly belng called upon to predlctr beforehandr the

probably effects of these changes.

Thts study ls prlmarlly concerned ultth the dtffu-
slon proceElr as related to uaste dlsposal in estuarles.

Tldal Estuarles havE long served as recelvlng bod-

les for the dlsposal of domestic and lndustrlal uastEs.

The advantages of estuarLes, particularly ln the transpoi-

tatlon of products and resourcssr make them desirable 1o-

cations for cltles and lndustrles. lllhtle estuarles usual-

1y reduce the cost oF uaste disposalr the problems created

are many. The damages to marlne resources are probably

the most serlous ln terma oF economlc value. Hea1th haz-

ards and aesthetlc nulsancss may also be conslderable.

Due to a lack of knouledge of thE faetors lnvolvedt

predlctlon of the effects oF uastE dlsposal ln estuarlEe
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has been haphazard and many tlmes predJudlced by narroul

lnterests. It ls only ln recent years that mants know-

ledge of estuarles has lncreased to the polnt where a

sclentiflc approach is at all posslble. 0ftenr the first
step ln the scientlflc approach to estuary pollutlon

problems ls to predlct waste concentratlons urhlch urlll

result from a glven waste dlsposal at a speclflc loca-

tion. The predlcted waste concentratlons may then be

consldered for thelr probable efPects on the estuarine

environment.

Puroose of the Studv

In ordEr to analytically predlct waste concentra-

tion, a knoulledge of the turbulent dlffuslon process in

estuaries ls nscessary. An improvement ln the knourledge

of thls dlfFuslon process ls the purpose of this study.

DESCRIPTION OT ESTUARIES

Prltchard (ZS, p. 245) has deFined an estuary as

rra semi-enclosed coastal body oF uater havlng a free con-

nection ullth the open sea and containlng a measurable

quantity oF sea salt.ft Under this broad deflnitlonr €s-

tuaries may be classlfled, for our purposes, according

to structural types and circulatlon pattEtnsr

The three maln structural types arB the Flord,

bar-built, and coastal plain astuarl.es. Flords are deepl

narrow basins assoclated wtth reglons of glaclatlon such
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as the Noruleglan coast and the Paciflc coast of Canada.

Bar-butlt estuarles arB usually shallout, often morB e6-

line than the adJacent ocean, and are begun by the de-

velopment of an off-shora bar. Tha most common type of

estuary and the one which ls of concern here, ls the

coastal plaln estuary. Thls typa varles greatly ln slze

and shape, and ls the result oF the floodlng of a river
valley when either the valley has subslded or the sea

level has risen.

Prttchard (ZZ) has classiFled the frpositiverr

(salinity increasing towards the ocean) coastal plaln

estuary according to Four main clrculatory patterns.

The claesificatlons vary from Type A (poorty mixed) to

Type D (ureIl-mlxed). (See Figura 1.) The Type A estu-

ary is a two-layered system urlth the fresh rlver uater

overlying a saline uredge. Some salt ls advected lnto

the upper fresh water but ltttle turbulent exchange ex-

ists between the layers. Large river flow, large depths,

and sltght tidal action lead to this type system. Con-

versely, in the Type D estuary these factors are re-

versed. The mlxlng ls sufPlclent to ellmlnate the ver-

tical sallnity gradlents and the estuary is narrow

enough so that lateral stratlfication due to the corlo-

lis effect is negligible.
According to Pritchardfs system of classlFlcatlon,

an estuary wtII probably shtft urlth the season from one



Ftgure f(a) Type A Estuary (22, P. 10)

Type D Estuary (22, p. 11)
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type to another dependlng prlmarlly on the varlatlon ln

river Floul.

0reoon Estuarles

A paramater whlch has been used by Burt and ttlcAllls-

ter (3) to dtsttngutsh betureen the diFFerent types of BS-

tuarles ls the sallnity dtffs!ence from top to bottom at

the statlon uhere the average sallnity ls 17 parts per thou-

sand (ppt). 0n this basls, 0regon estuarles were classl-
fted by them according to the followlng tablet

Type Vertlcal salinity varlation
From top to bott6m (nfgfr ttde)

A 20 ppt or more

B 4 to1? PPt

D less than 3 PPt

Actual measurements (S) tndlcated that nearly all of the

0regon estuarles were Type D (ulel1-mtxed) during their lotl

rlver floul perlod.

From the vieurpoint of uaste disposal the low rlver
flou period is usually the crltlcal season because dllutlon

ls less and the tlme requlred For the ulaste to move out of

the estuary is greater. Further, ln all but the Columbla

Rlver, the low floul penlod cf 0regon estuarles coincldes

urith the late summer months uhen hlgher temperatures ln-

creasGr the rate of, Bioehemical Oxygen Demand (8.0.D.) and

reduce the dlssolved oxygen avallable to marlne llfe'
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tllaste dlsposal problems certalnly occur at tlmes other

than this loul flour, uell-rnlxed perlode but tt Is usually

the loglcal perlod for determlnlng uorst posslble condl-

tlons. Thts urork ls llmlted to the urell-mlxed condltlon

urherE slgnlflcant sallnlty gradlents exlst only ln the

longttudlnal dlrectl.on.

PREDICTING WASTE CONCENTRATION

IN WELL-MIXED ESTUARIES

Past Work and Present tr'lethods

Presently there are tulo baslc analytlcal tools for
the predlction of wastB concBntratlons ln estuarles.

These are the ttdal prlsm concepts and the one-dlmenslonal

conservatlon of mass equatlon.

filodel studles ars sometlmes lndlcated ln larger
systems where the lntttal coet of the model ls usually

Justlfted for the study of problems ielated to navlgatl.on.

Houlever, untll the'frartr of modellng proceeds to the polnt

where fleld data are no longer nBcsssary for callbrating
and checklng the validtty of these models, analytlcal
methods ultll probabry contlnue to be the most used methods

for predlctlng waste concentratlon ln estuaries.

TidaI Prlsm Conceots

The tldal prlsm has been deFlned by Ketchum as
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Itthe dlfference betweEn the volumEs of ulater ln the estuary

at h19h and lou tldeff (1a, pr 198). In clasalcal ttdal
prlam concepts; the ocean uater on the lncornlng tlde uae

assumed to mlx completely ulth the pollutad estuary ulater

andl on the out-golng tldep to removs a proportlon of the

estuary uatEr equal to the tldal prlsm dlvlded by tha ntgrr

ulater volume. The concept usually lnvolved tulo lncorrect

assumptlonsr 1) that the enterlng ocBan ulatar mlxad cofi-

pletely wtth tha loul ulater; 6rd 2) that the ruater movlng

seaulard on the Ebb-tlde escaped and was not returned.

Ketchun (14) modtfled the conc€pt by dtvtdlng the estuary

lnto segmenta deflned by the auerage excurslon (longltu-

dlnal dlstance a partlcal moves) on the flood ttde. Thls

ls assumed to be the length of the estuary over ulhtch coo-

plete mlxlng takes place. These modlflcatlone allotu the

calculatlon of the total accumulatlon of a pollut'ant,

and the average length of tlme the pollutant wlIl be ln

any sectlon of an estuary. Ketchum usgd the method to eor-

rectly predlct the ealtnlty dlstrtbutlon of the Rarttan

Rlver Estuary. Howeverl the method has not uorked tuell

on ehorter estuarles u,hlch appBar to flt tha requlrements

of the nethod. The assumptlon regardlng the mlxlng pro-

cess ls open to questlon3 therefore, the prlnctpal analy-

ttcal tool nou used for predlcttng waste concentratlon ln

estuarles 1a tha onE-dlmEnalonal conseEvatlon of mass

equatlon.



Solutlons to lhe Conservatlon@fedffi,iwI
The one-dlmsnslonal equatlon of conttnulty for a

conservatlve (non-decaylng) pollutant ls
u a-s. + " D--U. a lo, bl + )-g = o- )x -Dx Dx \ )x/ bt

ulhare r

c = concentratlon of pollutant

x = dlstance measured In the longltudlnal dlrectlon

U = veloclty ln the x dlrectlon

Dr = dlffuslon coEfflclent

t = tlme

Closed Form Solutlons

There have been several solutlons to the above equa-

tlon ln closed form, subJect to varylng tnltlal and bound-

ary condltlons and assumptlons regardlng the lndependEnt

varlabl es.

Kent (11, p. 27-29) presented eeveral solutlons but

also lndicated that these wBre only avallable when the var-

tables Dr, (-u . *') , ana ft' !{ u., constantg. (Here A

refers to the cross-sectlonal sreao) Slnce ln any real BS-

tuary the above varlablEs are u3ua11y non-llnearr closed

form solutlons werB not pursued further.

0rConner (fg) prEgentEd a solutlon to the contlnulty

equatlon for dlssolved oxygen (0.0.) fn urhlch a reaeratlon

Eource and btochEmlcal oxygen demand (8.0.D.) slnk urere
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lncluded. The lncrements of tlme for the dtfferentlal
eguatlon were taken a8 a tldal'cycle so that the term

E g could be ellmlnated. The 8.0.D. slnk was flrstat
expressed aB a functlon of x by solving a contlnulty equa-

tlon for thls quantlty, In order to solve the equatlon

ln closed form, the followlng were assumed constant I Ur

A, Dt, rearatlon rate and 8.0.D. reactlon rate. Inlttal
values for the ultlmate 8.0.0. and D.0. deflctt werB also

assumed. The resulttng solutlon agreed reasonably ulell

wlth observed values In the Delaware and James Rlvers.

An attempt to relate the dlffuslon cosfflclent to
measurable quantltles was'presented by Arons and Stommal

(1). For a rectangular channel the followlng equatlon

for thE coefficlent of turbulent dlffuslon was presentedt

B EZ

ulh er e

E = ttdal excurst on t

Z = ttdal amplltude,

B = a dimenslonlass coefficlent.

Dr

Thls ls
gardlng

uords r

sults from

lnvolved. fl

someulhat equlvalent to Ketchumts assumptlon rE-

the dlmenslons of the mlxlng volume. In the authorsr

. o . the slmpltctty of these formulatlons tB-

a certaln vagueness about the phystcal process

After lntroduclng a dlmenslonless parameterr F,
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calLed the flushlng number, whlch lncluded the expresslon

for the coefflclent of dlffuslonr tha contlnuity equatlon

uras solved. Thls resulted ln an expresslon for the salln-

Ity as a functlon of xr The observed values for Albernl

Inlet on Vancouver Island and the Rarltan Rlver ln New

Jersey, folloured the shape of the theoretlcal curves for

constant values of the flushtng number. Howeverl the pro-

portlonallty factor B was an order of magnttude dtfferent

For tha two lnlets. Thereforer Bfl a-Prlori calculatlon of

the flushlng number ulas not consldered PeaslbIe.

Since Ketchumrs and A.ron and Stommelrs s-prlorl as-

sumptlons about the dlPfuslon process wBrB apparently un-

Justtfled ulhen applled to varlous urell-mixed estuarlesl

Stommel (Zl) sugqested uslng the equatlon of contlnuity and

the observed sallnlty data to compute the dtffuslon coef-

flclent. Thls method will be presented ln a later sectlon

after dlscusslon of the dlFfuslon coeFficlents,

Numerlcal Soliitions to tha Equation of Continuttv

In well-mlxed real estuarles, uhere the expenss

of model studles may not bE Justifted for other purposest

numerlcal solutlons to the equatlon of contlnuity appear

to be the prefErred maans of solvlng for waste concentra-

tions. Stommel (Zl) presented a ftntte differenee method

ln urhlch the contlnulty equatlon, uith tlme perlods equal

to a ttdal cycle, was dlfferentlated ultth respect to x.
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Thts ylelded an Bxpresslon for the rate of change of pol-

lutant flux wtth dlstance whlch was set equal to zero at

all but the outfall sectlon. At the outfall sectlon the

assumed rate of change of pollutant flux was P/2a ulhere P

ls the total amount oF pollutant lntroduced per tldal ey-

cle and a ls the dtstance lncrement of the ftntte dlffer-
Bnce solutlon." The resulting equatlons, one for each sBg-

ment of the estuarye wBDE solved slmultaneously by a relax-

ation technlque. ThB assumptlon that the pollutant FIux

changes by an amount P over a dlstance 2a, ls open to ques-

tlon. 51nce, durlng an lncrement A t (a tldal cycle), the

pollutant ls dlspereed ln a volumg approxlmately equal to

the tldal excursl.on at the outfall tlmes the arga (A) at

the outfall r tt mtght be expected that the solutlon ulould

be most accurate lf the ttdal Excurslon at the outfall u,BrE

approxlmately equal to 2a.

Kent (ff) presented a numerlcal solutlon to the

equatlon oF contlnutty ln whlch he also used the observed

eallntty dlstrlbutton to determlne coefflclents of turbu-

lent dlffuslon. Howeverr the coefflcients used urere the

products of the coafflclents ealculatad For salt and the

ratlo of the extent urtthln the estuary of the pollutant to
that oF the salt. The translent dlsperslon of a pollutant

lntroduced lnstantaneously lnto the DEIawarB fiodel was

studled. The dtfferentlal equatlon, ln ftntte dlf,ference

form, uras arranged Bo that c(n, t+At)r thB concBntratlonat



cross sEctlon

cn+I and cn-l

of U, A, and

for a tlme

a prevlous

at sectlons

t +At' ls
tlme t, and

h1 n+1r and

12
a functlon of cn,

the known values

n-I . ( See belour. )

n,

at

Dr

0cean

FICURE 2 Segmentatlon of Estuary

values oF cnrt were obeerved after three tidar cycles and

the computatlons contlnued from that potnt. A reasonably
good correratron was obtalned between observed and pre-

dicted. values.

The author has used a slmllar solutlon for calcu-
latlng steady state concentratlons of D.0. and ultimate
B.oD. (g) rh", equations used are sssentlally those obtained
by Kent urlth a porrutlon addltlon term at the outfall sec-

tlon. Decayr sinks and sourcss are also consldered urhere

approprlate. solutlons for these two pollutlon parameters

were computerized and applted to the yaquina Estuaryr 0re-
gohr uslng distance intervals of one nautlcal mlre, tlme

lntervals of one day, and dlffuslon data from Burt and
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flarrlage (2). Ultlmate 8.0.0. values obtalned by thls

method are approxlmately turlce those obtained by Eurt and

filarriage using Stommelt s method (Zl), Lacklng a method of

checklng the rasults, further reflnements or cor.rectlons

arB not possible at present.

Need for Predictino Cvcllcal Varlatlons
gf Waste Concentratlons

It should be pointed out that all of the m_ethods

noul available glve average concentrations over a tidal cy-

cle. In many estuarles ulhere the ttdal prism is small com-

pared to the Iow water volume, the steady-state, or average

pollutlon dlstrtbutlon, could be assumed, wtthout serlous

error, to move back and forth urlth the average tldal excur-

slon. In other estuaries there may be large varlatlons in

tldal Bxcurslonr and the tidal prism may be of tha same

order of magnituds as the lour water vo1ume. Crittcal con-

dltlons may occur al, Iow tlde, because of the smaller dL-

lutlon volumes, or ,at hlgh ttde lf a critical area is up-

stream from the waste outfall. A means of determining corl-

centratlons at any tlme durlng the ttdal cycle is there-

fore desirable.

The motlon and ttdal amplltudes at any point in an

estuary may be approxlmated by solution to the differBntlal

equatlon of motlon elther ln closed form or tn flntte dtf-
ference form. lllith the determlnatlon oF veloclties and
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croes-SBctlonal areas as a funetlon of x and tr all that ls

lacklng for a ftnlte dtffeDencs solutlon to the equatlon of

contlnulty, for small tlme lntervals, is the lnstantanEouE

diffuslon coefflclent (as a function oF x and t). Thls dlf-
fuslon coEffictent ls the only unknouln varlable whlch ls lB-

sponslble for our present tnablllty to trace, anaIyttcallyl

the movement of a conservatlve pollutant ln a urell-mlxed as-

tuary. This diPfuslon coeloflclent and thE contlnulty equa-

tlon are examined in the followlng sectlon.

EOUATION OF CONTINUITY AND TURBULENT DIFTUSION

The vector form of the equatlon of contlnuity for

a consgrvatlve pollutant of concsntratlon c ls

V. cgV

ulhere V is the vector

Slnce for tulo vectors

veloclty
I' and E',

v[.8'V. T6'

the vector equatlon can be ulritten

V c9'V caY'V )-q,
br

For an incompresslble fluid,

)cp5t' =0

and 9 the mass denslty.

E' v .r'

0

Y.V 0,
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and the equatlon becomes,

9 c9.V + D"P - o
Dt

Expandlng t

Pvc.v + c Vp.v + .*t- + P+ r o

the two mlddle terms, belng uery small compared to the end

ternsr rn6y be neglectedr leavlng

9Vc,V . ..Dc = O, ,fl
Now substttutlng for V and c, the mean tlme average denoted

by ( - ) and a turbulent devlatlon from thls average denotEd

byaprlme(t)rw = V +\y'' andc=E+cttheequatlon
becomEs

PV(E+c')'(V*Vt) + tlt-r-st = o

expandlng, taklng mean tlme averages and notlng that Et and

O' Equal o

V(;.V) + VtilM) + )c = o
at

The term (A . N/ ) f" the pollutant trans?er due to

the mean advectlve flop. The term (ffi ) f" thE transfer

due to the turbulent fluctuatlons. Due to the lack of ade-

quate turbulence theory the transfer 1s usually aasumed
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analogous to mass transfer by molecular dlffuslon. Accord-

lng to Flckra second laul oln masa transferl molecular dlffualon

may be expreaeed tn termg of a coefflclent of dlffuelon and

a nean concentratlon gradlent. Then, slnce thls tranefer ls

ln the dtrectlon of the decreaslng gradlent t

EiV. , Dr Vc

uhere Dt ls thE coefflciant of turbulent dlffuslon, eo that

only gradlent and velocltles

dlrectlon. Ths one-dlmenslonal

);-rr-e*+- #[,'#] +

V(E-V) + V(-D'VA) +*+Eo

For the uell-mlxed estuarY the

assumed to exlst are ln the x

Equatlon reduces to

u*++
Although decay, slnks, and sources may be easlly lnc1udEd

ln the expresslon, ln appllcatlon tt lg often very dlFft-
cult to asslgn numerlcal valuas.

Dlf fuslon Coeff lclents

As urlth molecular dlffuslon the term Dr ls used to

descrlbe an effectlve mass transfer from reglons of hlgher

concentratlon to thosE of lower concentratlon. The analogy

hEre ls not very strong becauge, rlhile the molecular dlffu-

alvlty ls knourn to be a uell def lned ltqutd property, the
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eddy vlscoslty, or eddy dtffuslvltyris a functlon of the ve-

loclty gradlent and a mean eddy slze both of uthlch vary ultth

flow conditlons and posltlon ullthln the flout.

Eddv Viscoslty

Accordlng to Reynold I s analogy, ln turbulent f lotll

generated by shear, the transfer of mass ls analogous to the

transfer of momentum. The turbulent dlfFuslon coefflclent
therefore equals the eddy vlscoslty as can be s€en from the

followlng equatLons.

e=;ft.=
Ay

Here, € ls the eddy vlscosity,

mentum transfer rate per unlt

is the mass transfer rate (of

ln the y directlon.

m

bcE
'T is the shear gtress :or mo-

alea ln the y dlrectlon, and m

a solute of concsntratlon c)

Lonq-ltudlnal Dlf,f usion Coef f lclent---Dlsoerslon

In the dlrectlon of floul, lt has been observed that

the dlffuslon coefficlsnt ls several ordars of magnltude

greater than the eddy vlscoslty. Thts ls due to the shear

generated, vertical, veloclty dlstrtbutlon. HBre there ls a

dtstinctlon betulean transfer due to velocity fluctuatlons

ulhlch are random, and that due to veloclty devlatione whlch

are related to a vertlcal velocity gradient. The latter may

be termed dtsparslon. Dlsperslon may be vlsuallzed by



18rsfBrrlng to Flgure 3.

Ueloclty Dlstributlon.
Flgure 3(a).

Veloclty Deviatlons.
Ftguie 3(b).

Dl aperslon.FIGURE 3

Sectlon B-B of a ullde rectangular channel movss doun-

stream ullth a maan veloclty U. The volume exchange per unlt
tlmer per unlt ultdth, betureen segments 1 and 2 ls equal to

the area A under tha veloetty dEvlatlon curve (flgure 3(b).
Letttng the pollutant eoncentratlon of segment 'l be c1 and

that oF segment 2 be,c2, the net rate of pollutant transfer
to segment 2 ulill be

It lE BBen

B-B due to

under the

ference ln

* (c, - c2)

that the pollutant transfer rate across

dtsperslon, ls dlrectly proportional to

veloclty devlatlon curve and the extent

concentratlon betueen segments 1 and 2.

lonqltudlnal dlffuslon coefflelent due

sect lon

the arga

of the dtf-

The to shear
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genBrated dtsperslon (and, to a very smal1 deqree, to the ed-

dy diffuslon) u,as termed D1 by Taylor (Zg). 0n the assump-

tlon of the unlversal veloclty distrlbutlon laul for turbu-

lent floul in plpes Taylor derlved a theoretlcal e;plesslon

for DL. The expresslon, uhen applted to rlvers and channels

becomes t

t4.za (zo)* uRD1
Cc

where t

FlrC

R=
C hezy eoefflclent

hydraullc radlus

In real estuarl.es, the value of the turbulent dlffu-
slon coefflcient ls usually much larqer than that calculat-

ed by Taylorts formula uslng estlmated values of Cc. It ls

usually assumed that thts dlfloerence ls a result of bends,

changes ln cross-sEctlonal areal and denslty gradlents.

These factors would deflnltely lncrease the vertlcal and

Iateral veloelty gradlents and the clrculatlon.

The longltudlnal dlffuslon coefflcient urhlch ls the

result of all factors whtch mtght be Present ln an estuary

1s deslgnated Dr and called the apparent dlFfuslon coef-

flclent. At present there ls no knourn functlonal relatlon-

shtp betulesn thls coefFlclent and other factors such as rlu-

er flow, ttdal amplltudee bends, etc.



Determlnatlon of Averaoe

2A

Dlffuelon Coefficlents

Internal Tracers

The method proposed by Stommel (27) lnvolved calcu-

latlng the average dlffuslon coefflclent from the observed

dtstrlbutlon of a conssrvatlve property of the estuary (fresh

water). Thls method ls presented here becauser Bt present,

lt appears to be the most used method for determlnlng ?v-

erage dlffuslon coefflclents tn urell-mlxed estuarles. For

the aEsumed critlcal perlod or perlod of lnterest in a glv-

en estuary, a tlme of observatlon is chosen when the tidal
rangE and river flow ars relattvely constant. The estuary

may then be consldsred to be ln a seml-steady state, the av-

erage sallnlty at a point belng constant from one ttdal cy-

cle to the next. The net flux of fresh uater at any ssc-

tion ls equal to the rlver flout Q. Since the net fresh wa-

ter Flux ls equal to the sum of the advactlve and turbulent

diffusion Fluxes,

0

ulhere fn equals

lmal Fractlon at

Solvlng Por D'n

= Qfn + D'nA1#,

the concantratlon oF rlver water as a dec-

sectlon n (refer to Flgur s 2).

ln finite dlfference formt

Dtn 2 A
f
I
n +

t-f Equatlon 1
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The fresh water concentratlon f ls determlned from sallntty

observatlons; Q from rlver flotl measurements, and A from

actual Fleld determlnatlon or from navlgatlonal charts.

The lmpltctt assumptlon of no ground urater lnflow mtght lead

to serlous errors especlally durlng the ldur flow perlod

when the surface flow ls smallest ln terms of lts pereen-

tage of total fresh ulater lnflout.

External Tracers

Fteld tracer studles uslnq external tracers may be

nscessaty to determlne dtfFuslon coefflclents ln areas ulhere

elther the saltnlty gradlents are lnsufflcient for appll-

catlon of Equatlon 1, or the mean advectlve Flou ls largely

aff ected by ground ulater lnf loul (Zf ). Generally, due to

the expense of lntroduclng a tracerl o flotl-steady state

tracer dlstrtbutlon ts studied and sampllng ls requlred

for several ttdal cycles, over the tracer fteld, |n order

to solve for the dlffuslon coefflclents.

Recent Research--Averaoe DlfFuslon Coefficlents

In recent studles at ftlassachusetts Instltute of Tech-

nology (Srg) an attempt haE been made to relate the avgragg

apparent diffuslon coefflclent to the avsrags rate of Eh-

ergy dlssipation G, and the rate of galn of potentlal Er-

Brgy J. In the laboratoryr 811 ldeal estuary ulas construe-

tsd. Isotroplc turbulencBr gBf,erated by osclllatlng screens!



u,as substituted for ttdally created turbulsnce and a::r-
form Flotu, rBpre{renting tha rlver flow, was supErlmposed

on the turbulence. A salt solutlon was lntroduced at the

lower end to create sallnlty gradlents. (See Flgure 4.)

From the obsarved steady-state salinlty dlstrlbutlon and

the known advectlve veloclty, values of the dtfFuslon co-

ePflclent weDe carculated From the equatlon of contlnuity.
These were rslated to G (power lnput of oscillating screens)

and the rate of potentlal engrgy gain J (Oue to tncreaslng

density of the urater ae lt moues doulnstream). (see Figura

5.)

In a rectangular channel rulth turbulence created by

tidal motlon r slmllar resurts ulere obtalned. It uras f ound,

for a constant depth, that the diFF,uElon coefflclentr with-
out denslty gradients ls proportlonal to C1/5, Thls was a

verificatlon of Kolmogoroffrs slmllarlty prlnclpal (tg)
uthlch states that the dlffuslon coefflcient, for lsotropic
turbulenca, is proportional to c1/s (/s where L ts a mean

eddy size assumed here to be proportional to the depth.

Then, including density gradients, the rerationship shown

in Figure 6 ulas obtalned. The louler portion of the curve
(c/ I large) is the well-mixed condition and is rather poor-

ly defined. The upper part of the curve ls completery de-

flned by the Followlng expresslon (page 25).
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FIGURE 4 Dlagram

Run Symbol

24.330
34Y
35.
36.
424
43x
44+
50a
5l o

52v

* . ,r*frrj"'

(5' p.L-f-5) schematlc
of Ideal Lzad EatuarY

D.
Dt

lo'

9u,

FIGURE 5 (5, p. L-f-?) Correlatlon of Ratlo of Local
npparent Oiriu'sion eoeiflcient Dr (denstty gradlents)
ahb Turbulent Dlffusion Coefflclent D1 (no density-
gradients) wtth Local Strattfication Parameter GlJx'
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Dtcffils 2?5
+*r*I

The validfty of the above expression ier unfortunatelyr re-

strlcted to the partlally stratlfted ranger end to the chan-

nel and depth for whlch lt uas obtalned.

Since lnstantaneous values for ratE of potential en-

Brgy galn become negatlve on the flood tlde, lt ls doubtful

that a simllar approach could be used for lnstantaneous dif-
fusion coefficientE. As notad previouslY, lnstantaneous

dtfFuslqn coefficlents are necBssary for predleting the cy-

cllcal varlatlon of waste concentrations. Determlnatlon of

the Instantaneous dtffuslon coEFflcient Ehoui.d also lead to

a greater understandlng of the lmportant uarlables aFfectlng

the average diffuslon coefflcient. A dlmenslonal approach

for obtalnlng lnstantaneous diffuslon coefflcients (uetl-

mixed condttions) is presented ln the folloulng sectlon.

DIMENsIONAL ANALYSIS FOR INSTANTANEOUS

DIFFUSION CI]EFF IC IENTS

The variables consldered ln the dlmenslonal analysis

arst UrP rl, g, Dt Hr k and Xr

whera r

H

r
I
k

depth

dynamlc vlacoslty
acceleration oF gravlty

absolute roughness.
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For thls study the channel uas sufflclently trlde and the

ualls suFficiently smooth to ellmlnate the slgnlflcance of

the uridth. The hydraullc radlus (n) and depth (H) wsle'

therefore; approximately equlvalent. Slnce the longltudl-

nal dimenslon x for a stralght rectangular channel has slg-

niflcanco only ullth respdct to the longltudlnal density

gradient, (assumed an lmportant factor) 1t ls replaced by

the independent varlabl" *S, uhere Y =?g.
Tha Pl terms obtalned from the Bucklngham Pl theoremt

trrith U, Dr r and H as the repeatlng varlables aret

1T1 = # !

TT- = u!,J D'

TT5 = +, - Np
J/

uhere

( r'rr) 2

Froude Number

Reynolds Number

11 2

TI 4

u2
2 Af

Ax
H=- k

NF =

Np=

In turbulent flow the effects of the Reynoldts Number (TTS)

are negllglble. For relatively dense roughness patterns

(qruln-type, screens, etc.) the chezy coefficlent Cc is a

functlon solely of the relatlve roughness H/k (2s, p. 148).

Replaclng Tt 2 O, 
H 

the follourlng functional relationship

'{
= *[#'

is obtained
Dr-IiH',

AfHm'
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The purpose of the laboratoty research wa8 to deter-

mlne the natr.lre of the functlon Q '

LABORATORY EOUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE

Laboratorv Eouioment

The laboratory channel, constructed of plexlqlass,

urae artlflcially roughened, by sCtBBnse on the bottom onIy.

The channel was three'feet wlder one foot deepr ?hd 24 feet

long. The samplers urere vertlcal plastic tubes (L/9" r.D. r

l/A u 0.D.) with l/tO" holes dr111ed at 1r lntervals, Elght

palrs of these samplBrs wers placed at two-foot lntervals

and connected to 125 m}. flasks for holdlng the samples.

The flasks uere ln turn connected to a manlfold leading to

a vacuum reservol.r and suction pump (rtqure ?).

Laboratorv Procedure

The laboratory technlque uras to obtaln a steady tur-

bulent Flou, introduce a salt (ruaCf) solutlon, urell mlxedt

at the upper end of the channel and take samples on the

trailing side of the sallnlty dtstrlbutlon curve. HBre, a

someurhat evenIY sloplng sallnlty dlstrtbutlon curve (flgure 8)

all0uled calculatlon of the dtffusion coefflclents. 0ne set

of eight samples (approxtmately 50 ml.) wers urithdrawn by'

operatlng a valve connected to the vacuum reservoir. Seu-

Eral seconds laterl a second set of samples at the same
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FIGURE 7
Schematic Dlagram of Laboratory Channel and Apparatus.
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0ver-all Uleul

Cl ose-up

Sampllng Devlce

Photographs of Laboratory
Channel and Apparatus.

FIGURE A
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Iocations uere slmllarly trllthdrau,n. Samples urere analyzed

for salt concentratlon by means of an eleetrlcal conductlvl-

ty cel1 and Wheatstone brldge. Relatlonshtps for speclflc

conductlvity versus concentratlon (32) and eoncentratlon ver-

sus denslty (4) n,ers obtalned from the Internatlonal Critlcal

Tables. Smooth curves were drauln through the observed data

and the approprlate converslon faetors applted to obtaln coh-

centratlon vereus dlstance curves (ftgure 8). Dlffuslon co-

efflclents urerB obtalned From the one-dimensional equatlon

of contlnutty for uniform, steady floul which ls

)c
E $rr'fr.

substltuttng thE folloulng ftntte dtrfersnce approxlmatlonst

and

+u+=
c'x

Ac
AT

)c
5T

r".,r(*)^.,0G'*)
)fi ={,' - D'(n_1)

(n+1 )

e),"-,1,
thenl solvlng for D,(n*1) ,

D't(n*1) =
-1)

(H)

The slope of the curve (figure B; average of runs A and B)
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at sectlon n ls substltuted for S tnl, The calculatlons

uare begun at the tralllng edge of the sallntty dlatrtbutlon

curve (near sample 81 FlgurE 8) uhere denslty gradlents u,Bre

small and the flrst Dr (n-11 could be calculated uslng Tay-

lorrs formula. Succeedlng lntErvals u,ere chosen so that

Dr (n-I1 could be taken as the prevlously calculated Dt (n+l).
Values of Cq uerB obtalned from the Chezy formula

or

c6 (ns)*

U

(Rsf
grade llne.

Cc

where S = slope of Bnetgy

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Laboratory experlmentg to deflne thE functfon { rE-

vealed that only urlthln a narrow range of depths and Flows

could conslstent resultg be obtalned. Thta was at Ieast

partlally due to equipment deficlenctes whlch dtd not allow

proper mlxlng at htgli flows or adequate sampllng at lour

flows. It w6s1 therefore, not posslble to determlne the func-

tlon 4 . HouJever, ullthln the range of sampltngz sofire inter-
I

bsting concluslons were lndlcated. UnFortunatelyl because of

the dlfficulty ln obtalnlng a smooth sallntty dlstrlbutlon
curvB, the Flood ttde condltlon (denslty decreaslng ln the

dlrection of flour) uas not studled. For the ebb-condltlon

Flgure 9 dePines.the dlffuslon coEFflclent as a function
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of U, H, and S wtth a constant value of Np and C". (C"

ax
was not qulte constant but varled only about flve percent.)

For a ulde rectangular channel (1.". depth= hydraulic ra-

dlus), NF and C" are condltlons for dynamlc and geometrlc

slmllarlty. There uere tulo depths For whlch someulhat coh-

slstent results u,srG, obtalned. One can be consldered a

model study of the othEr urlth a dlstorted vertlcal scale

relatlve to the longltudlnal horlzontal scale (Oefined by

longltudlnal denslty gradlents). ThE relatlonshtp between

the dimenslonless parameters For ona depth was very close

to that obtalned for the second (ftgure 9). It may be conclu-

ded that the dlffuslon coefflcient (consider'lng only bottom

shear and longltudinal density gradlents) can be determlned

by dlstorted model studles. The type of relationshlp shown

ln Figure 9 provldes the correspondence between model and

prototype. If the relatlonshlp of Flgure t holds for great-

er depths, thg magnltude of the denslty efFects on the ap-

parent diffuslon coeffleient ln real estuarles can be deter-

m ln ed.

Exampl e t

Conslderlng a wlde rectangular channel (prototype

estuary) under the followlng condltlonst

ulel1-mlxed
ebb-FIow (aenstty lncreaslng in the dlrection

of flour)
DePth = 10 feet r
cc = 80 (rt.)2/eec.
VelocitY = 1.4 Feet psr secsnd
Salinlty gradlent = one percent ln flve mlles
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The results of the model study (figure 9) predlct that the

effects of thts longltudlnal density gradient would lncrease

the diff,uslon coeFFlclent from 20 ft.2/sec. predlcted by

the Taylor formula to 22 ?1.2/sec.

ttlhlle thts ls a signlflcant lncrease ovsr the coeF-

flclent obtalned by the Taylor formula lt ls very small ulhen

compared to the overall or apparent dlffuslon coefficlent
which ulould be much larger ln a real estuary under slmilar

condltlons (Zl, It may be concluded, for a relatively well-

mlxed condltlon ultth Np = 0,0?8r that the longltudinal dan-

slty effects on the lnstantaneous diffuslon coefflclent are

relatlvely smal1. Thts 1s lndicated for average diffuslon

coefflclents by Ippen (9) For well-mtxed condltions (1.e.

large values of C/J\. (See Flgure 6.) The longltudinal

density ePfects may urell have slgnlflcant effects on the

lnstantanEous diffuslon coefficlents when the flotu rata 1s

less (near slack water).

It ls assumed that vertlcal salinlty stratlflcation
is negllgible in a utell-mlxed estuary. Houleverl there is
always some stratification ln any real estuary and lt 66fl-

not be avoided in the laboratorfr Slnce thls ls an impor-

tant Factor ln the strattfied range, it may be one causo

for the data spread (Ftgure 9).

In this study the rate of salt transfer due to tur-
bulent dlffusion (the result primartly of dlsperslon and
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longltudlnal denslty gradtents) was, on the aver?gBr apptox-

lmately an order of magnltude less than that due to advec-

tlon. Slnce the tlme rate of change in concentratlon at any

sectlon uas a very slgnlflcant term the non eteady-state so-

Iutlon to the contlnulty equatlon u,as necessary. 0btalnlng

data f,or a non steady-etate solutlon presented numsrous un-

expected dlfftcultles whlch are dlscussed below tutth some

suggestlons for further work t

1, Since vertlcal mlxing uas insufficlent to ellmlnate

vertlcal denslty gradlents caused by sheare an lmprovement

ln the equlpmgnt uas required to allow sampllng over the

entlre depth, Addltlonal lmprovement would allour distinct

sampllng trith depth to allour determinatlon oF the vertlcal

sallnity gradlent.

2t A satisfactory solutlon to the mlxlng problem ulas not

obtained. A gravel barrier to stlll turbulence created at

the entrance and even out sallntty fluctuatlons was adequate

only for a small range of depthe and flouls. A larger mixlnq

chamber ls required to allou a larger range of depths and

flours and still malntaln adequate mlxlng.

3. Samples should be large enough to aliminate the slgnlf-
lcance of concentratlon fluctuatlons, but not 30 large as

to lnvalldate the flnite dlfferencs approxlmation At.

ttlith adequate mlxing, samples could be smaller.

4. Sampling at shorter distance lntervals (about one foot)

would alloul a flnite dlfference computer solutlon to the
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contlnutty equatlon for ths dlffuslon coefflclents ("s-

sumlng a smooth saltnity dlstrlbutlon curue ls obtalned).

Thts uould lncreaEe the laboratory ulork but conslderably

decrease the data reductlon and the nBcessary human Judge-

ments (1.e. drawlng curues and determlnlng slopBe).

TUTURE STUDIES

Before generallzlng about the denslty effacts on trE

dlffuslon coefflclent ln a well-ml.xed real estuary, the type

of result shown ln Ftgure 9 should be verlfled over a largar

range of depths and flouls. Flood condltions(longitudlnal

denstty decreaslng ln the dlrectlon of flotu) should also be

studled, Further studies ln other arsas are alao needed.

The magnitude of the dlffuslon coefflcient ln well-mtxed

real estuarlas lndlcates that factors other than the long-

itudlnal denslty gradlents have very slgnlftcant EFfEcts

on the apparent dlffuslon coefflcl.ents. Bends and changes

in cross-sectional area are known to have important effectst

but theee require quantitatlve study. Further studyr dlrec-

tsd towards elther of these factors, should provlde a bet-

ter understanding of the dlffuslon procees and another step

towards a rational formulatlon for the turbulent dlffuslon

coefficient.
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APPEITIDIX



DATAr Runs Number I 6

Flour Rate 39.0 seconds per

Depth 0.452 ft.
1000 lb.

Electrical Resistance

Cell Constant = 1.11

( orrms) At 1B Degrees Centigrade

Run #

I

2

3

4

5

6

Time Interval
Betureen A and 8-

7.3

8.5

9.1

9.3

8.7

'l .7

Samp I e

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

#-1
730

1040

435
635

41s
s53

750
1200

92L
tLzA

BL7
958

2

11 90
I 680

590
855

520
730

7?3
1000

92A
t0l0

807
922

3

2U0u
2580

780
1310

725
r 120

1430
19 60

L27A
t7B0

L270
I 670

4

29AO
47 6B

1320
2000

1r20
1640

2000
2900

1730
2428

1840
2300

5

5000
6560

2L2A
3400

1?90
27LO

3000
3780

2550
3390

27 60
3300

678
6570
7880

3440 4910
5040 6260

3000 4030
3970 sI2rl

4250 51110 5560
5070 5460 5940

3450 4029 4270
3910 5960 4270

3250 3570 3880
3670 3680 4030

5
N



DATA B Runs Number 2L - 25

Flour Rate 58.5 seconds per 1000 lb.
Depth 0.350 ft.

Run #

2L

22

23

24

23

TimE Interval Sam
Betueen A and B

g.g

11 .7

9.3

13.0

10.5

1234
290 388 sl8
460 590 1010

348 429 683
527 793 1110

326 420 62L
349 568 800

470 7A4 1000
558 1150 15811

496 720 1010
623 1000 1370

Electrical Resistance (Ofrms) At l8 Degrees Centigrade

Cell Eonstant = 1.11

#-
290
358

333
443

267
400

442
560

404
542

ple

A
B

A
B

A

B

A

B

A

B

5

l128
1580

1410
2t2A

10 60
I498

L720
2LLA

14sCI
1890

6

I 600
23I_0

1810
2360

1400
1890

2070
25s0

r820
2330

78
2330 347A
3020 4620

2780 3450
3130 3780

1830 277CI
2840 34BB

2750 5180
2930 3260

24LO 2B2A
3030 33?0

s
GI




